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Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, ce An Act to repeal certain parts of anAct passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act"for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Que."I bec in .North America," and to nake further provision for the Government of" the said Province." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,that the said Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's IReign, intituled, " AnSeo. a ', "Act still further to continue, for a lirnited time, certain Acts theireiri-men-

t'11e 10. " c tioned, relating to Houses of Correction in the several Districts of this Pro-- vince," and every clause, provision, power, authority, direction, regulation,matter and thing therein-contained, shall be and the samie is lereby revived, andshall bc and remain in full force and authority, in as full and ample miannerto all intents and purposes, as if the same were repeated and re-enacted in thebody of this Act, until the first day of May one thousand eight hundred andthirty-two, and no longer.

c o "c IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat from and afterbe undr the the passing of this Act, and during the continuation of the sanie, the said Houses
lez eih of of Correction shall be respectivelv under the sole care, superintendance and na-District. nagemenît of the Sheriff of the District in which such Houses of Correction arerespectively situated, so long as the said Houses of Correction shall be withinthe same Buildings in which the Gaols at present are.

C A '. V.
AN ACT to provide for the appointment of Commissaires Enquêteurs forthe District of Montreal, and other purposes relating to the Administra-tion of Justice in the said District.

(14th March, 1829.)

reaI. HEREAS it is necessary to facilitate the administration of Justice in theDistrict of Montreal, in consequence of the vast number of causes bywhich the Court of King's Bench for the District is overburdened in the Su-perior Terms thereof ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great-Britain,intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth,year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for rnaking more effectualpro-vision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in Aorth America," and
to;
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Governor to niake further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"
zpointiCom.. and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, that inmediately after the
nis5ion ers ror passine of this Act, it shal be lawful for His Excellency the Governor of thisreceivinni . .

ctson. Province, or the person administering the Government thereof, to appoint by
>a' commission under his Sinn Manual, two Commissioners for receiving evidenîce,

(Co mmissaires Enquêteurs,) who shall sit for that purpose in the City of Montreal
during the continuance ofthis Act, and to whon or to one ofwlon nay be re-
ferred the Enquêtes to be taken in the causes pendingl in the Superior Teris of
the Court of King's Bench for the District ofMontrcaI, ina the nannir herein-
after set forth.

u tif Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so
Uciclu to or. soon as suich Commissioners shall have been appointed, it shall be lawful for the
qudeS .c»çb1Justices of the Court of King's Bench for flie said District, to cause the records

T'i in any cause wherein the Enquêtes shall have been or in any cause w'hercin the
nes n Enouète may be lereafter ordcred during the continuance of this Act to be de-

ps]e."Uliverred to such Commissioners or to either of them to assiîn one or more rooms
in tlie Court H-ouse as the place or places welcreirn such Enquête nay be takei
to fix the number of the clerks or writers to be provided for the said Commission-
ers by the Prothonotaries of the said Court, according to the exigence of the
case, and frorm time to time to make such other regulations as tiey shall deei
necessary to produce despatch in the taking ofsuchî Enquêtes, and to promote in
this respect the due administration of Justice in such cases as arc not alrcady
provided for by law, to vlich regulations the said Commissioners shall conform.

C"mmission. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that tie said Con--
Io adinister missioners for receiving evidence, Commissaires Enquéteurs, shall administer,
ne"s." M' and they are hereby authorised to administer the necessary oaths to the witnesses

who shall be called by the parties for the purpose of being examined before the
said Commissioners, and such oath shall be considcred in all respects, as if it
had been taken before a Court of Law.

comlfmi>sit>n. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
ùle of Cxerci- missioners shall not be capable of excrcising any judicial power, and in al cases

er but o wierein objection shall be taken by any of the parties litigant to the hearing of
reçr danv witness, or to the legality or the admissibility of any question proposed tooif ObjectiOll tg) !g b
Ile dCIon or such witness, or to any answer b y him or lier made, it shall be the duty of such

'rt Commissioners to refer-flie validity of such objection to the decision of the Jus-
• tices of the Court of King's Bench, or of any one of' them, and the said Justice
or Justices is and are hereby authorised to decide upon sucli objection out of the
ordinary terms of the said Court of King's Bencli, any law to the contrary not-
withstanding'; and his or their decision in such case shall have the same effect

as
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as ifit lias been given duringany superior Ter m of the said Court of King's Bench.

o l.re- V. Provided always, and it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
vent Partiesto nothing herein-contained, shall prevent the parties to the cause in ail cases where
iele"ec such objections shall have been made, from proceeding to the hcaring of the wit-

"s ae lesses to whon no objection shall have been made or from proceeding with their
E ê tu reserving their righîts of objecting as above-mentioned,unless all the par-deing of% îi!- En u ta i

nesse tis shail consent that such Enquête be suspended, otherwise it shall be the duty
of the !id Commissioners to proceed further in such Enquête upon the re-
quisitiong of any one of the parties.

wiien the VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
"as "r e duty of the said Commissioners, as s>on as the parties litigant shall have declared

the EnpIe, at they intend to call no further witness, or being cal led upon to proceed with
their evidence, they shall neglect to do so, to declare the Enquête closed, and to
give a certificate to that effect in writing 'which shall be by them inserted and filed
in thc Record of the cause to which it may relate, and shall form part thereof,
reserving to the said parties, or to any one of them, the rights of moving in the
said Court during the ordinary Terns thereof, that permission be given them to
procecd further in their Enquéte, or to cause other witnesses to be heard if such
motion be well founded.

Justices of VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing
the Court of herein-contained shall prevent the Justices of the said Court of King's Bench

yreeatfrom presiding. at such Enquêtes, if they think it right, or from ordering that
"e such Enquétes shall be taken before them on such days as they shall appoint for

that purpose in the manner in which Enquêtes were taken before the passing of
this Act.

The Justices VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Justices
of the.curt of the Court of Kings Bench sittingin the said District, or any orie of them shall
totry the issue from the time of the passing of this Act, and during the continuance thereof, be

wafaîl>n. and they are hereby authorised in ail cases of Trial by Jury in civil cases to try
the issue of Fact, and to receive the verdicts of Juries in the vacation between
each of the superior Terms of the Court of King's Bench on sucli days as they
shall have appointed for that purpose in their ordinary sittings during the Terms
of the said Court, any law to the contrary notwithstanding,

î4 srran t - IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and
C for pur-may be lawful to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering

Act. the Government of the Province foir the time being, by Warrant or Warrants
under his hand addressed to the Receiver General of this Province, to ad-
vance half yearly to the said Commnissioners for receiving evidence, (Commis-

saires
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saires Enquétcurs) respectively, reckoning fron the time of the passing of this Act

and during the continuance thereof, a sun not exceeding in the wlole four hun-

dred pounds currency, per annun to eaci of them, and that the due application of

A1 tp!icaliol the said monies, according to the provisions of this Act, shall be accounted for

c to is Majcstv, 1lis heirs and successors through the Lords Commissioners of His

Mas WIjesty's Trcasury for flic time being, in suci manner and forn as His Majesty,
His licirs and successors shall direct.

Conjonfance X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

i force during one year from the tine of the passing thereof, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

AN AcT for miAldng certain Regulations respecting the office of Sherif.

(14th March, 1829.)

Preand;e. HEREAS the duties and liabilities of Sheriffs and of Coroners in civil

matters are not sufficiently defined, and it vould be conducive to
rreater confidence in the administration of Justice, if the duties and responsi-
>ilities of tiose important offices vere defined and regulated by law: Be it

tierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of

Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv
ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-.

peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majest.y's
"i' Reign, intituled, c An Act for making mnore efectuai provisionfor the Gourn-

sw tmîe nt of thec Province of Qucbec, in North America," and to make further pro-
'il nIo bPr- CC vision for the Government of the said Province." And it is hereby enacted

îmid ri by the authority of the same, that from and after the first day of September

les- vitor next, no person shall do or execute any of the duties of the office of Sheriff or

J~ 1 fl'z>Coroner in civil matters, until lie shall have first entered into a Bond to His
SHMajesty His Ileirs and Successors for the due execution thercof, to the amount

and in the mariner hereiinafter enacted and required.

ni nt I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the security re-

Ouired by this Act shall be given in the following sums, that is to say, by the
Sherifo oflthe District of Quebec in a surn of four thousand pounds currency ; by
the Sleriff of the District of Montreal in a sum of six thousand pounds, cur-
rency ; by the Sheriff of the District of Three-Rivers in a sum of two thousand

pounds,


